
Slow Progress In

Opening Homesteads

New Makawao Tract Has Experienced
Much Delay Of Red Tape Variety

Last Delay Will Be Advertis.
ing The Lots To Be Opened

Work on the road system through
the new Makawao hompstead tract be-
low Ollnda is almost finished and a
large number of prospective home-
steaders are anxiously waiting for the
tract to be opened. The opening of
this tract has been delayed for nearly
3 years on one excuse or another.
Getting the roads surveyed, was the
first delay. When this was finally ac-
complished another delay resulted be-
fore another department could get
men on the ground to subdivide thetract Into lots. This second lot of
surveyors consumed many months of
time at the work. Then after all the
surveys were made a period elapsed
before tenders were called for the con-
struction of the roads, without which
the Governor (very properly) refused
to open the tract.

Some time was also consumed In
advertising for and getting the work
efvfijncing the tract cpmpleted. This
work, however, was done by young
Portuguese residents of Makawao
who bid low on the contract and rush-
ed the work through in record time.

Now the prospective homesteaders,
who took the contract for the roads,
have about completed their work, and
another period of waiting must ensue
during which the lots must be adver-
tised, as required by law. Land Com- -

Those Who Travel

Departed
By str. Mlkahala April 7 Mrs. J.

Guerrero, Mrs. J. Dudolt and three
children, J. D. McVeigh, C. Kulehua,
George P. Cooke, S. L. Desha, G. Wild-
er S. Correa, Edward Fernandez, J.
Brown, L. Sterling, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Brown, A. M. Brown Jr., A. G. Fase.

Per str. Claudine April 7 Mrs. J.
K. Nakeu, In Tal and wife, H. E.
Cook, H. L. Freeman, W. H. Henry,
J. Lynch, Mr. Sabery, O. Yoshi, H.
Lyman, H. Pogue, F. Pogue, R. Conant
E. J. Meyer, Miss Samson. I. M. Cox.
and wife, Miss McCarthy, Miss Mc
Carthy, A. Edmondson, Miss Wads-wort-

F. Howes, F. G. Krauss, Miss
McKlnley, Miss Madox.

By. str. Mauna Kea. April 9 L.
Soares, H. Freitas, K. Howie, Ken-
neth Howie, Mrs.P. B. Knudsen, A.
Englehardt, L. P. Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Ing, Rev. R. B. Dodge.
Clarence Baldwin, J. K. Naruse, Will-'am- ,

E. Miles, Miss May Gay, Miss F.
Gay, Miss Mona Herd, Miss M. Chap-i- n,

S. Nakamoto, A. Jackson, J. Coel-ho- ,

Frank Correa, M. E. Gomes, K.
Hirano, T. Ishi, Miss Alida Buck, Miss
Julia Maile, A. Narciso, J. Erenio,
Manuel Rose, Kim Young Sook,
George J. Russel, A. Buchanan, Ah
Seong, R. Lam, King Tan, Lau Sinn,
E. Verdenberg, Ehrling Vredenberg,
Kekipl, Iu Bun Hee, Fun Luck, C.
Chew, W. Bruhn.

missioner RIvenburgh, some time ago
announced his intention of opening
the tract as soon as roads and fences
were finished. It is expected that he
will shortly pay a vieit to the new
tract.

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

AT WAR WITH AUSTRIA ALSO
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 9 Baron Zwiedinek, charge

of the Austrian embassy, has demanded his passports, breaking
diplomatic relations between Austria and the United Mates. ,

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 9 Followink the breaking of
with Austria, the United States today seized all Austrian refugee

ships in American waters.
BRITISH START SPRING OFFENSIVE

LONDON, April 9 The spring offensive of the British on the west
front has opened with a drive on the Arras sector which penetrated the
berman-hel- d territory for 10 miles from Arras to Lens.

CENSORSHIP STOPS QUOTATIONS
HUJNUi-,UL.U- , April y uwing to censorship on messages

consisting largely of figures, the Islands are now unable to receive main-
land stock exchange quotations.

MOTION PICTURE TRUST BEATEN
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 9 The supreme court today held

invalid restrictions sought by the Motion Picture Patents Company on
the use of competitors' films in its projecting apparatus. The decision
will prevent what threatened to be an absolute monopoly of the film
business.

FIVE BILLIONS ASKED FOR WAR
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 9 A bill for a five-billi- dollar

bond issue will be introduced in the house of representatives on Thurs
day. Of this three billions is to be for a loan to the Allies and two
billions for United States expenditures in conducting the war.

COAL BARONS INDICTED
NEW YORK, N. Y., April 9 The federal grand jury handed down

indictments against 21 corporations and 18 individuals, charging them
with violation of the Sherman anti-tru- st law, in fixing the prices of coal.

AIR CRAFT DESTROYED
BERLIN, Germany, April 9 Seventeen Entente airplanes were

shot down by the Uermans on the western front today.
HONOLULU CHAMBER FAVORS COMPULSORY TRAINING

HONOLULU, April 9 At an enthusiastic meeting held this morn
ing, the chamber of commerce went on record as favoring compulsory
military training. It also adopted a resolution unreservedly endorsing
tne action ot congress in declaring war on Liermany, and pledging the
support ot its members in every way possible.

RICHARD OLNEY DEAD
BOSTON, April 9 Richard Olney, secretary of state during the

c eveiana second administration, died today.
ARMY MAN WOULD CLOSE SALOONS '

HONOLULU, April 9 Major C. S. Lincoln, voicine his personal
views before the chamber of commerce here today, declared that he
hopes some way may be tound to close all saloons in Honolulu in case
troops are mobilized there. His remarks drew a storm of applause.

INTER-ISLAN- D CAN'T PLACE ORDER
HONOLULU, April 9 Because the government has commandeer

ed all shipyards in the United States for war construction ourooses. the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Company is unable to place an order for
the construction of a new vessel to take the place of the Maui, recently
wrecKed on tne .rs.ona coast.

GERMANS WEAKENING ON WEST FRONT
NEW YORK, April 7 Extremely heavy fighting has been taking

p ace in ine region between cambrai and M. yuentin during several days.
British infantry drove Germans put of town of Le Pire. Believed Ger-
man morale has begun to break, as large numbers of German troops
are beginning to surrender under pounding of artillery.

HOVERING OFF ATLANTIC COAST
WASHINGTON, April 7 A number of German submarine raid-

ers are reported hovering off Atlantic Coast, and shipping is warned
to remain in harbors. U-bo- reported off Virginia Capes and New-
port, R. I. Heavy naval patrol searching for marauders.

WHEAT CROP OVER THIRD BELOW NORMAL
WASHINGTON, April 7 A prospective and possible slump of

50,000,000 bushels in winter wheat over crop of 1915, is causing serious
concern. Department of agriculture forecasts crop of 430,000,000
bushels, which is 63.4 percent of the normal crop. A rye crop of 00

is indicated the largest on record.
CHICAGO, April 7 With publication of government reports on

wheat shortage, May wheat went to $2.12 today.
GERMAN GUNBOAT AT GUAM BLOWN UP

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 7 The interned German gunboat
Cormoran, at Guam, has been blown up.

The Cormoran refused to surrender to the American forces which
went to take possession of the vessel, following the declaration of war
with Germany.

Twenty officers, 12 warrant officers and 321 enlisted men have been
taken prisoners.

One warrant officer and an enlisted man known to have been killed.
Pour enlisted men missing.

DEPOSE KAISER, MAY TALK PEACE
PETROGRAD, April 7 Minister of Justice Kerensky, in the state-

ment saying that if the Germans will follow the example of Russia
and dethrone their emperor, "we will offer a possibility of preliminary
negotiations for peace."
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On The Other Islands

Editor Tlmmons Seriously III
L. D. Tlmmons, editor of the Garden

Island, of Kauai, was found on the
road in an unconscious condition, last
Sunday afternoon. At the hospital
where he was taken as soon as found,
Drs. Putraan and Kuans diagnosed the
case as one of heart affection. At last
reports his condition was reported
critical.

The crew of the steamer O. J. D.
Ahlers, at Hilo, was arrested by nat
ional guardsmen last Friday on orders
from Honolulu and lodged in the coun
ty Jail. The men were taken to Hon
olulu on Monday night under guard
and placed in detention with the crews
of the other German ships In Hono
lulu.

On orders from Washington, 600
officers on Oahu

have been put on a course of intensive
training for commissions. The need
for officers to train new troops is the
occasion for the order.

Because of the need of keeping the
array on Oahu well supplied with food
and other materials, it Is unlikely
that shipping between the Islands and
the mainland will suffer much on ac-
count of the war, according to a lett
er from H. A. Jackson, traffic manager
of the Great Northern Steamship
company to Fred L. Waldron. Jack
son states that his authority Is the
war, navy and state department.

Missing Tribute.
Manager "What's the leading lady

in sucn a tantrum about?"
Press Agent "She only got nine

bouquets over the footlights
"Great Scott! Isn't that enough?"
"No. She paid for ten." Tit Bits.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION.
ETC., REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF
CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912,
of Maul News published weekly at
Wailuku, Maui Co., Hawaii, for April
1st, 1917.

Territory of Hawaii, County of Maul.

Before me, a Notary Public in and
for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared Will. J. Cooper,
who, having been duly sworn accord-
ing to law, deposes and says that he
is the editor and manager of the Maui
News and that the following is, to the
best of his knowledge and belief, a
true statement of the ownership, man-
agement, etc., of the aforesaid pub-
lication for the date shown in the
above caption, required by the Act of
August 24, 1912, embodied in section
443, Postal Laws and Regulations,
printed on the reverse of this form,
to wit:

1. That the names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing editor,
and business manager are:

Publisher, Maui Publishing Com-
pany, Ltd., Wailuku, Hawaii. Editor,
Will. J. Cooper, Wailuku, Hawaii.
Business Manager, Will. J. Cooper,
Wailuku, Hawaii.

2. That the owners are: (Give names
and addresses of Individual owners, or,
if a corporation, give its name and
the names and addresses of stockhold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of the total amount of stock.)
Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd., Lahaina; D.
H. Case, Wailuku; D. C. Lindsay, Ka- -

nuiui; K. A. wadsworth, Wailuku: C.
D. Lufkin, Wailuku; Kathryn M. Case,
Waluku; J. J. Newcombe, Lahaina;
Wailuku Sugar Co., Wailuku; Wm.
Lougher, Puunene; H. Streubeck. Wai
luku; J. Garcia, Wailuku; H. A. Bald
win, Paia; Millie B. Hair. H'pko: D.
H. Case, Trustee for C. H. Atherton,
Wailuku; H. P. Baldwin, Ltd., Puun-
ene; W. F. Pogue, Huelo; R. S. Searle,
Jr., Honolua; J. W. Holland, Kahului;
Enos Vincent, Wailuku; A. K. Ting,
Kahului; Marie G. Vincent, Wailuku;
L. Weinzhelmer, Lnhaina; H. B. Pen-hallo-

WaiJuku; W. J. Cooper, Wai
luku; Maggie A. Rodrigues, Wailuku.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgages, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 per cent or more
of total amount of bonds, mortgages,
or other securities are: (If there are
none, so state.) Lahaina ' National
Bank of Lahaina, Maul, T. H., promis- -

ory notes $1976.25; First National
Bank of Wailuku, Maui, T. H., promis- -

ory notes $500.00.
4. That the two paragraphs next

above, giving the names of the owners,
stockholders, and security holders, if
any, contain not only the list of stock-
holders and security holders as they
appear upon the books of the company
but also, in cases where the stock-
holder or security bolder appears upon
the books of the company as trustee
or In any other fiduciary relation, the
name of the person or corporation
for whom such trustee is acting, is
given; also that the said two para
graphs contain statements embracing
affiant's full knowledge and belief as
to the circumstances and conditions
under which stockholders and security
holders who do not appear upon the
books of the company as trutees, hold
stock and securities in a capacity other
than that of a bona fide owner; and
this affiant has no reason to believe
that any other person, association, or
corporation has any interest direct or
Indirect in the said stock, bonds, or
other securities than as so stated by
him.

5. That the avera'ge number of cop
ies of each issue of this publication
sold or disturbed, through themails
or otherwise, to paid subscribers dur-
ing the six months preceding the date
shown above is (This information
is required from daily publications
only),

WILL. J. COOPER,
Editor and Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 4th day of April, 1916.

(Seal ENOS VINCENT.
V

BY AUTHORITY

EXECUTORS' SALE
of

LAND OF THE ESTATE OF ED-
WARD H. BAILEY, DECEASED,

WAILUKU, MAUI, APRIL
14, 1917.

The undersigned Executors of and
Trustees under the will of Edward H.
Bailey, late of Wailuku, Island of Ma-
ui, deceased, under and by virtue of
the authority given in the will of said
Edward H. Bailey, will offer for sale
at public auction at the Court House
steps in said Wailuku, on Saturday,
the 14th, day of April. 1917. at 10
o'clock A. M.,the following described
parcels of real estate in said Wailuku,
designated as Sections 1, 2, 3 and 4.

Section 1: Situate on Vineyard St.,
being portion of the lands described
In L. C. A. 444 to Lumilani; Apana 1
of L. C. A. 398 to Nalelpuleho; Apana
11, L. C. A. 406 to Napela, being a
portion of the Hi of Halaula, Wailuku,
Maul. The area contained in this
Section being 2.38 acres more or less

Section 2: Being a portion of L.
C. A. 2432 R. P. 5942 to Kahilikaula
and including Apana 1, L. C. A. 3209
to Uwe and containing an area of 1.41
acres.

In connection with the. land describ
ed in Section 1 and 2 there will be
sold a leasehold title to three parcels
of adjoining land described in ex
change lease between Wailuku Sugar
Co., and Edward II. Bailey, dated
May 30, 1906, recorded In the Regis-
try of Conveyances in Liber 283,
pages 241-24- having thirty-seve- n

years term yet to run.
Section 3: Apana 2 of L. C. A. 2432

R. P. 5942 to Kahilikaula, in the Hi
of Halaula 2, containing an area of 50
fathoms or 0.04 acre.

Section 4: Apana 3 of L. C. A.
2533, R. P. 6529 to Malaihl. in the Hi
of Imieu, containing an area of 1.18
acres.

Maps and more detailed description
of these lands and further information
can be obtained from the undersigned,
C. D. Lufkin, at the First National
Bank of Wailuku.

A portion of the foregoing land af
fords attractive residence sites and a
portion valuable for truck-gardenin-

In addition to the foregoing there
will also be offered for sale the follow-
in shares of stock: 17 shares Maui
Dry Goods & Grocery Co., Ltd; 15
shares Nahiku Rubber Co., Ltd; 4800
shares Central Consolidater Mtnning
Co.

Terms Cash. Deeds at the expense
of the purchasers.

W. O. SMITH,
C. D. LUFKIN,
Executors and Trustees,

Wailuku, Maui,March 19, 1917.
(Mar. 23, 30, April 6, 13.)

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN
MENT LOT.

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, May
12th. 1917, at the front door of the
Capitol Building, Honolulu, there will
be sold at Public Auction, the follow
ing:

That certain Government Lot, situ
ate at Lahaina, Maul, situate on the
north side of L. C. A. 387, containing
an area of 1665 square feet, more or
less.

Upset price, $200.
Terms, Cash.
Purchaser shall pay cost of stamp.
For maps and further information,

apply at the office of the Commission
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu, T. H.

B. G. RIVENBURGH,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, March 28th, 1917.
(April 6, 13, 20, 26, May 4, 11.)

K. MACHIDA Dru.AJtorc
ICE CREAM

The Best In Town
And a Soda Fountain

Glv Us a Trial
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

VOTERS, ATTENTION

The General Register (Official)
will be closed at midnight Wednes-
day, May 2, 1917, for the registering
of voters for the County Primary, to
be held May 19, 1917, and again will
be opened on May 21, 22, and 23, 1917

for the General Election to be held on
June 12, 1917.

Wm. FRED KAAE,
County Clerk, County of Maui.

(Mar. 23, 30, Apr. 6, 13, 20, 27.)

Why Wot- -
Spend A Few Days At Lahaina?

For the convenience of
Maui people who may
wish to spend a short vac-
ation in beautiful Laha-
ina, we have opened a
number of nicely furnish-
ed apartments on Main
street, opposite the Court
House, which may be had
by day, week, or month,
single rooms or ensuite,
at very reasonable rates.

Fitted for light house-
keeping with oil stove,
Ice-bo- dishes, etc., and
all the comforts of a
home.

Convenient to business
part of town and to bath-
ing beach.

Phone or write

Pioneer Hotel Co., Ltd.,
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Baby Chicks
AND

Laying Hens For Sale

Phone Puunene School.

GRAND HOTEL
WAILUKU,

nnrmim.:Kuwumtimwmtigro

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND SELLS REAL. ESTATE, STOCK AND

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

INVESMENT8.

A List of Hloh Grid. 11. M.J, ... - - - v i v m vii nppucaiivn.

it r.neninunrur - , -

HONOLULU, HA WAIL P. D B0I ,4,

1917 Indian lilotorcycles-Honol- ulu Prices
Model

TYPE N.
Powerplus twin cylinder, cradle

spring frame, 3 speed model.
$295.00 $305.00

Develops 15 to 18 horsepower
on dynamometer test

TYPENE.
Powerplus twin cylinder, cradle 335.00

spring frame, 3 speed model,
with complete electrica
equipment including amme-
ter. Develops 15 to 18 horse-
power on dynamometer teBt.

TYPE S.
Improved side car with adjust- - $100.00

able axle.

TYPE T.
Standard delivery van with

axle, body dimem-Justabl- e

axle, body
40" long, 21" wide, 21"

high, metal cover with latch.

MAUI, T. H.

Reasonable Rates

Dinner parties fliven special
attention.

lNM.

SECURES

fi.r.,rltl.. -- .,....

ad-
justable

dimen-
sions

Chi

$100.00

Installment

--rTW

Terms

$130.00 cash and
seven monthly
payments of
$25.00 each.

$345.00 $145.00 cash and
monthly

of $25.-0- 0

each.

$110.00 $50.00 cash and
s i x monthly
payments o t
$10.00 each.

$110.00 $50.00 cash and
six monthly
payments
$10.00 each.

E. O. HALL & SON, LIMITED
DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The First National Bank
of Wailuku

IAL

THREE

TERRITORIAL BRAND

PURE
Honolua Ranch Coffee

Wailuku Hardware &' Grocery Company, Ltd.
'tCauo fool. ""..n9tIIIW WOOll VUUiUIIB

pay-
ments

of

ORDER IT BY MAIL!
Our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT la ex-

ceptionally well equipped to handle all your
Drug and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of BOo

and over, except the following:
Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware

and articles of unusual weight and small value.
Alcohol, Strychnine,

Rat Poisons, Iodine, Ant Poison, Mercury
Antiseptio Tablets, Lysol, Carbolic Acid,
Gasoline, Turpentine, Benzine and all
other poisonous or Inflammable articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains
much liquid, we suggest that you have it sent
by freight

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
SERVICE EVERY SECOND

THE REXALL STORE HONOLULU


